
THE GREAT FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE BEGINS
We've endeavored to make this the greatest February Furniture Sale in our history-it WILL-

B3E if bigger-than-ever price reductions count for anythin.g.

Ail previous records for close buying have been broken-a glance at the prices will prove that to

you. Every profit of the middleman has been eliminated; every item of expense has been reduced.

G, For the benefit of our MAIL
ORDER CUSTOMERS we have
prepared our handsomely illus-
trated FEBRUARY FURNITURE
CATALOGUE, just waiting for
your say to send it. We've
made it worth your while.

Here are some representative
dollar-savers from this great money-

saving event:

K20 75/40-Parler Table, plain oak, f ich
golden finiah, polished, 20 x 20 inch top
with rounded edge, heavy rlm, four
turned legs, fancy ahaped shelf. They're
bound te go at thîs price.

Fsbruary Sale ..... -...... 81.45

K20 75/77-Parlor Table, choie quarter-
out oak, rieh golden color, polished, large
bevelled edge top, aize 20 x 20 inchea,
fancy moulded riu, turned and finted
legs with glass balla in bruss claw feet,
fanncy shaped shelf.

Fsbruary Salei...........8$2.60
K20 75/77-Sanie as above ln birch mahog-

any finish.

Fsbruary Saies...........8$2.60

K20 75/58>4-Parlor Table, pedeatal deaign,
hardwood, figured surface, oak finish,
ricli golden color, polished, large round
top vith heavy fin, size 26 x 26 inches,
maivelY shaped base made frein good
size stock, pedestal well finished, and
polished. 'A leader at the price.

February Sais............83.35

K20 75184-ParlorTable, new design, made
of choie quarter out oak, rich golden
finish, poliahed, large top, uize 28'x 28
luches, beautifully bevelled rini, with
mitred corners, massive turned legs with
three inch glasa balla in brasa claw feet,
shaped sheif made of good aize stock.
While they lat-
Fshrusay Salei........... $7.00

(L Write at once for our FOb-
ruary Furnituro OatàýIogUe. A
list of prico-surprises youyv,
soldom seon equalied.

K-20 76/55-Parlor Table, selected quarter-
out oak, rich golden finish, hlghly
pollshed, large round top, heavy shaped
rlm, round shelf supported by 4 shaped
braokets, 4 strong shaped legs.
Fobmury Sale ........ 84.50

X20 75/5"-ame as above in birch mahog-
any finish.

Febr.asry Sa.... .... 84.50

.,,T. EATON C LII TED
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